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1 LINEN SPECIAL!

600 Linen Towels

"

.

. 4
Worth 30c each

will be solil

For 15 cents Each!

UNION MERCANTILE CO

51-5- 3 MAIN STREET '11 M " LOGAN, U T A II

Useful Christmas Presents

LDS mWlWR Silfc
UNDERCLOTHING I Shawl,

ments, tens,
Union M3Mm glows
suits, pi

in great variety We can sove you
money on FURS

"" Our Line of Baby's Silk Hoods, Jackets Jlootees Is Complete. See

us for Xmas presents for all. &&&&&&&&&

Logan Knitting Fact ry
81-8- 3 North Main Street.

I JAMES SMITH.W M. SMITH.

Smith Brothers,
LOGAN, UTAH.

Lumber, Lath, Doors, Sash and Mouldings.

Ready-Mix- ed Paints, Oils, Glass, Bolts and all

Kind of Builder's Hardware.

Ti.icpi.one.iB. Shingles $1.05 pr thousand
Olllcu ond Vards. IK o. Main, Loeati.

SPANDE FURNITURE CO. I I
THE LEADING HOUSE IN LOGAN FOR

9 H
fl

All Kinds of Furnishings,
Carpets, Linoleums, Ranges ; I

Everything that Is needed in equipping a house 1; H
from-to- tc bottom. PRICES REASONABLE. tl jH
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. j H

All Stoves and Ranges Delivered and Set up for use. I M

Gall and see us and you. will not trade elsewhere I
, I

We have the Most Complete Line of 1 H

WOOLEN GOODS j I
In the City, and Oor Prices are Right. M

" S

L. D. S. Woolen Garments From 81. CO and up. f H
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear 1.00 Suit. ! jH
Hoys' Heavy Fleeced Underwear 50 Suit. iH

; I Ladles' Union Suits From GOctsup.
Children's Union Suits From 25 cts up j'

W JHnuSpB, Wc also have a complete line of Men's H.mJiKjM iiavc. HMHqHj Blankets, Home made Wool Quilts. ' H

ajltyftffiSflftJ In the Hosiery line wc make the very f H
BrrlHaW 1)e'st tlmt can k niil(te- - Our Cast ij H

W'WImJb Iron Stockings, with Double Knee, f H
McSpf Heel and Toe, arc without doubt the 1 H

' uffiaJlM lie'st stocllnBs mado for Boys H

gagsn-i.'ii- i ik.Tms a mm nmaa ama H

'Next Door to Clock. 1 ,j ' jf
CACHE KNITTING WORKS. I H

37 Main Street I I H
II U II I III! imiWHIWHI IIB II HI ' H

. .. ,.,
'Tim-.wai- w iii ii ii iiiiimi nam i

Tll6 Christmas ;H
fTtw a is at our door and it Is time for you to i Hi A Q I purchase your jour Xmas sweets. Wc i' H17 J ! 1 ir3 have the choicest line of aliiH
UUVJ "u candies, JNttis and iHFitiits rf!& t$ & iH
sA ZJk fT$ ln the city. For our Xmas trade wo ',

t SlilallB48 J have the CELEBRATED G. F. GUN- - ' .HiH
' TIIER'S CHOCOLATES, of Chicago. ' HiaaiB-- j nIg() ouu Qwx UNEXCELLED t jHi CHOCOLATES. Everything tho Hbest, Wcluivethe H

y Finest collection o H
35 J Xmas Boxes ,! iH

J In tho. city and they would make a f H
TJ D d A handsomo present for anyone. You IHVA fl"f" VI bot wo llilV0 t,0I" PRETTY TRIM- - J IJHMill II- - MINGS for Xmas trees, as an lnspec-- . HItau 1 H ill tioa of 0lir b(ock will convince you. ( IJHHl&a 1kLIh Our Motto: "NOT HOW CHEAP PbbH

BUT HOW GOOD." Yours for A,KM
candy , Jl '

Gil- - A. &L., Main St JM
' : -

Etlwin S. Snclgrove of Suit Lake 1ms

erected a division fence 20 feet high
Wt to shut out his neighbors. It seems' that a member of the city council

lives on the other side of the fence and
he has Introduced an ordinance In the
council prohibiting the erection of

fences over six feet high In the city.

The work of developing the oil Holds
In Emery and Carbon counties Is go-

ing steadily on. With oil wells and a
eonsumatlon of the great Irrigation
schemes proposed by the government
for that region It doesn't take much
of a prophet to see that what has
hitherto been considered a worthless
part of the state, may, in the next
Few years, becoro the most Important

t

Growing Unbelief in Miracles.

The New York Independent which
Is usually recognized as an authoratlvo
exponent of "Advanced religious"
thought has an editorial In a recent
number on "The Recession of
miracle" from which wc extract the
following:

"The great and central problem of
modern theology Is the place of mira-
cle in religion belief. A hundred
years ago there was no particular diff-
iculty on the subject, for It was easy
enough to believe In miracles the
common mind dldnot Hurt It hard to
believe In reversals of natural law,
for very little was known of natural
law. In those days a mlraclo was not
seen to be such a contradiction of the
laws of nature as It now appears to be.
Hut things arc very dllTercnt now, we
sec law everj where. The wind no
longer bloweth where it llsteth, but Is
subject to laws which wc formulate
under the science of meteorology. If
the rain docs not come in its season
wc no longer attribute it to the anger
of God, but to some peculiar action of
sun-spo- ts or some other physical
cause. History tlnds no place for
Noah's ark. Jonah's whale and the
fiery-furna- of Shadrach, Mcshach
and Abednego, recede Into religious
romance.

IT IS PLAIN TO KVKHYOKK

that the process and the argument
which have undermined tho Old
Testament, miracles are being applied
and will be still more applied, to the
miracles of the New Testment.
Their unlikelihood under the rule of
law Is the primary presumption against
them. To this undermining pro-

cess, faith of the older sort begins to
yield. That this recession of faith
In miracles Is already consldcrale, even
In the churches which repeat the
Apostles' Creed, there can bo no
doubt. We sec It In the apologetic
attitude towards miracles, and In the
feeling that they arc at the present
time a real difficulty, rather than an
aid to faith, we hold to the miracle,
but we are looking for our lines of
retreat."

-. - JJEUKriN.jnHAQi.p i
is a purely intellectual act. It has
value, great value, If It is true, in the
evidence it brings of God. Yet we
have sufficient evidence of God with-
out miracle."

There is no doubt that tho trend
of modern thought Is away from tho
Bible Idea of religion. Evolution and
development has practically annulled
the Bible story of creation. Tho
Moslac miracle?, the assencion of
Elijah and the miracles of Christ are
fast drifting into the realms of
romance and legend, because they are
supposed to be In opposition to fixed
and unalterable laws as we under-
stand them. Rut is there positive
evidence that miracles are opposed to
natural laws? It Is a well known fact
that many things that we do to-da- y

would a century or two ago have been
considered mirations-- , and It Is Just as
probable that many things, as the
licry-furna- of Shadrach, Meshach &
Abednego, that appear to us as mira-
cles may be well understood by our
decendents In another generation.
We don't believe God operates con-

trary to law, but all his acts whether
understood by us, or whether they
seem mlraclous are brought about by
some law, and are done by some one
knowing how to do them. No man
would be so egotistical as to assert that
there Is no natural law of which ho
Is Ignorant, or that there might not
be some one who does understand It.
Our whole Idea of God is that he is
possessed of Infinite wisdom and know-

ledge and that he uses that Intelli-
gence to accomplish his purposes work
ing always by means. Some of those
means wo sec, others we do not, pro-

bably cannot understand In the nar-

row sphere In which wc live. Hut our
failure, to sec Is no evidence that they
do not exist.

TI1HM0HM0N IDi:A

of miracles Is In strict conformity to
that of the New Testament. Wc
have seen many things that weic con-

trary to natural lawsas we understand
them, but from tho very fact that
they have taken place seems to us an
evidence that they happened accord-
ing t some law the operations of
which wo aic at piesent Ignorant, but
which we feel assured when fully
undeistood will be found to have been
brought about by simple means and
subject to natural laws.

A little girl, daughter of Mr. Cavan-aug- h

while crossing the tall race below
tho Thatcher mill yesterday, slipped
and fell In to the stream, fortunately
a gcntlcmansaw her fall and ran down
the stream and drew her out without
any moro serious results than a good
cold bath and a good scare.

i

Kate Irvine.

An item In the paper the other day
that Tom Irvine had met with an ac-

cident that was likely to conllnc him
to his home for some time, recalls
something that wc would like to say
about his wife. This verse from an old
scrap book express the sentiment that
prompts us to give expressions to our
thoughts.
"Whenl am lying pale and dead,

Come not dear friends around my
bed

Ami pour your loss Indeafend ears
And wash my heedless face with

tears;
What thrill of hopo or tenderness

Will beat beneath my burial dress;
What look of gratitude arise

And lift the lid of sightless eyes;
What loving voice escape those lips

From which no speech or language
slips."

Alas I cannot rise and say,
'If ye lament me 1 will stay-Sp- eak

while I hear and while 1 long
To feel your love is true and strong

While peace can sooth my troubled
brow

Walt nottomlssmc, hold me now.1 "

There are a great many of us that
are Indcbt to Kate Irvine, and tho
debt has been growing now for a good
many years, and during that time the
wrinkles have been accumulating on
her brow; her figure Is not as erect as
formerly, and the shadows arc length-
ening along her pathway, and one of
these days wc will awaken to find that
she has gone and taken with her the
obligations that have accumulations
against us. We wouder If any of us
remember this these days when trouble
has come to her, for if wc did her
house would be thronged from morn-
ing till night, for she numbers legion
among her debtors. When trouble
came to us, when the gloomy shadow
of death hovered over our homes, she
came to us like a ministering angel, her
very presence gave us comfort and In-

spired us with conlidcncc, and when
we took ljjer hand and met that calm
steady gaze wc knew that there was
no hypocrlscy In her expressions of
sympathy, they came from her heart.
Spirits like hers are rare-hvth- Provl-ien- ce

of God, and only a few such arc
loaned to this earth at one time. She
came as a ministering angel, and al-

though the burdens of Hfo have been
heavy on hcJ shoulders, she has never
forgotten, never shirked; but closing
her heart to her own troubles she
has Imparted words of consolation to
others. Surely heaven has a rich re-

ward in store for her. What a mul-

titude, that she has laid away, will
greet her on the other side, for,
"Over the river they beckon to her

Loved ones who've passed to the
other side,"

And when that great day shall come
when an Innumerable multitude shall
stand before tl o throne, clothed In
white robes, and with palms In' their
hands, ono of the brightest angels
there, will be, Kate Irvine.

Wo do not know how ot hers may view-it-,

but it looks to us like England and
Germany were proceeding in a very
peculiar mannar to collect their claims
against Venrzula. It was given out
that they were to occupy the custom
house at one or two Important ports
and hold the receipts until their claims
arc paid. Instead of doing this they
commence with an act of war, by

vessels belonging to tho Vene-

zuelan fleet and destroying them.
That sort of preceding could haully
fall to rouse tho Venezuelan people if
they had a spark of patriotism left,
and they could hardly be expected to
do nny thing else but retaliate In kind.
The Allies may find they have a bull
by tho horns defore they get through
with It.

A resolution was Introduced Into the
lower house of Congress yesterday auth-
orizing the President to propose to
Great Britain and Germany to submit
their claims against Venezuela to
aibltiatlon and to guaiantcc the
payment of the awards that may be
found. Tho unexpected leslstancc
made by the Venezuelans may make
it necessary for the allies to send an
army to bring Prest. Castio to time
and this would Involve nn out lay
manv times greater than the sum
total of the claims, so that we expect
both countries Interested will bo glad
to accept the proposition to submit
tho claims to arbitration.

Tho Rcclproslty Convention which
met at Detroit yesterday adopted re-

solutions favoring the Immediate
negotiation of reciprocal treaties with
Franco and Cuba, and to secure closer
trade relations with Canada.

W. D. Hendricks was down from
Richmond Thursday.


